
SENATE 518

Senate, May 10, 1939.

The committee on the Judiciary, to whom was re-
ferred so much of the Governor’s Address (Senate, No. 1)
as relates to modernizing the practice and procedure of
the courts (page 18); and the petition (accompanied by
bill, Senate, No. 225) of A. Lawrence Lowell for legis-
lation relative to the rule-making powers of the Supreme
Judicial Court and other courts of the Commonwealth,
report the accompanying bill (Senate, No. 518).

For the committee,

JOHN D. MACKAY

Representatives Innes of Boston, Barnet of New
Bedford, White of Boston and Linehan of Boston
dissent.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Nine.

An Act relative to the rules of the courts of the
COMMONWEALTH.

1 Section 1. In addition to the authority of the
2 several courts to make rules, the supreme judicial
3 court may regulate by rule, pleading, practice and
4 procedure in all the courts. Such rules shall not
5 abridge, enlarge or modify the substantive rights of
6 any litigant or affect the right of trial by jury under
7 the constitution. Such rules shall become effective
8 on such date, not less than thirty days, from the time
9 of their promulgation by the court as the court may

10 specify. Thereafter, all statutes in conflict there-
-11 with shall be of no further force or effect. The statutes
12 or parts thereof thus superseded shall be specified in,
13 or with, the rules thus promulgated.

1 Section 2. This act shall not affect the authority
2 of the several courts or classes of courts or the jus-
-3 tices thereof to make rules, except that such rules
4 shall not conflict with rules made by the supreme
5 judicial court and all such rules of other courts here-
-6 after made shall be reported forthwith upon their
7 adoption to the chief justice of the supreme judicial

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:
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8 court together with the date upon which such rules
9 are to take effect.

10 All rules of all the courts in the commonwealth
11 shall be printed, annually or otherwise, in a single
12 pamphlet or otherwise, by the commonwealth in such
13 form and in such manner as the supreme judicial
14 court deems in the public interest.
15 All rules in effect in any court shall be reported
16 to the chief justice of the supreme judicial court
17 within thirty days after the effective date of this act.

1 Section 3. There may annually be expended out
2 of the treasury of the commonwealth under the direc-

-3 tion of the chief justice of the supreme judicial court
4 for publishing and distributing rules with such anno-
-5 tations as the court may direct such sums as may
6be appropriated for such purpose. All rules shall
7 be distributed as said court may direct and copies
8 of the rules not otherwise disposed of may be sold to
9 the public at such price per copy as may be fixed by

10 the supreme judicial court, which price may be less
11 than, but shall not exceed, the cost of printing, bind-
-12 ing and paper. Copies intended for sale shall be
13 transmitted under the direction of the chief justice
14 to the several clerks of the court and shall be placed
15 on sale by them at the price so fixed. Each such
16 clerk shall, in January, April, July and October, in
17 each year, pay into the state treasury all sums re-

-18 ceived from the sale of such copies during the pre-
-19 ceding quarter and shall report in writing to said
20 chief justice the number sold during the preceding
21 quarter and the number remaining on hand at the
22 end thereof.




